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_B4_E9_9B_c4_174346.htm Modern lifestyles mean that many

parents have little time for their children. Many children suffer

because they do not get as much attention from their parents as

children did in the past, to what extent do you agree or dis ?现代生

活意味着家长有很少时间和他们的孩子在一起，孩子为此感

到痛苦，因为他们得到的关注比以前少了！If a five-years-old

child commits a crime of any kind, should the childrens parents be

held responsible and punished? At what age do you think the parents

are no longer directly responsible for the childs behavior? 如果孩子

犯罪受罚，父母是否也同样需要承担责任受到处罚！你认为

孩子多大父母才不需要承担责任There are an increasing number

of juvenile delinquents. Analyze the possible cause that give rise to

this phenomenon, and offer some feasible recommendation. 青少年

犯率上升Recently, a newspaper article reports that in Australia, a

boy who damaged his school seriously was made to clean the streets

as a punishment. Do you think that young criminals should be sent

to jail or should be punished in this way?年轻人犯罪是应该投入监

狱还是通过其他途径改造？Some people are of the opinion that

prisons are basically universities of crime ,fostering the kind of

behaviors they aim to eradicate ,and are therefore ,not effective.

Some other feel that prison life is not hard enough . what your

opinion? 有人认为监狱是所犯罪大学，培养各种他们旨在根

除的恶性，同时还有一些人认为生活不够艰苦，你认为



？Young people are important resources to their country. But

governments may ignore some problems faced by young people in

running the country. By your experience, what governments need to

do for supporting or helping young people? Please show those

problems and give your idea or suggestion to solve the issue.年轻人

是国家重要资源，但政府忽略了很多来自他们身上的问题，

Nowadays young people tend to rush into independence, many of

them leave home to study or work while still in their teens, discus the

advantages and disadvantage of this.现在很多年轻人很早独立，

他们离开家去工作学习。It is right that university graduates

should earn higher salary than less well-educated members. But they

should pay all the full cost. To what extent do you agree or disagree? 

大学毕业是否应当获得高的薪水比那些受教育少的人，但是

需要承担所有的教育费用People are more and more worried

about employment of young adult. In many countries, after young

people graduated, they still have little chance to find a job. What do

you think are the reasons for this from individual and social angle?

What solutions would you suggest?青少年很难找到工作！分析原

因和解决办法？Nowadays children are becoming more and more

lazy, fat and unsociable, give reason and solution.现在孩子变的越

来越懒惰，肥胖和不爱交际，给出原因和解决方法！A

student spend 14 hours watching TV each week ,and spend 6 hours

with their family and on other relationship ,do you a?孩子花14小时

看电视，但只花费6小时和他的家人交流，这对与他们家人交

流不利，你同意吗？Some people suggest that children should be

encouraged to do some educational things in their off-class time,



otherwise they will waste their valuable time and energy. Do you

agree or disagree with suggestion? Give reason? 人们提出小孩在课

余时间里应该做一些具有教育意义的事情，否则就是在浪费

宝贵光阴，你同意吗？Some say part-time jobs are useful for

full-time student, because they not only earn money but also gain

career experience(children participate in some paid work in their

spare time, some people think this is wrong ,but other believe that

such work will extend the children’s knowledge and increase their

sense of responsibility ,what your opinion?)孩子花时间在课余时

间打工in many countries ,children are encouraged to take part in

some paid labor, some people think this practice is unacceptable

because it brings about negative impacts on the healthy development

of children ,while other maintain that paid labour is conducive to

children’s growth, because it help children to from a correct

attitude labor and form a sense of responsibility ,what your opinion? 
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